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Tbi' purpose of this study was to investigate normal physiologic
tremor in jatv movement as a factor that may influence chewing
performance more directly tban either muscle activity or jaw dis-
placement. Cbewing performance was defined in terms of the
reduction in food particle size after 15 cbewing strokes. Data on
cbewing particle size and electromyograpbic activity were avail-
able for 24 asymptomatic adults from ait earlier study. Jaw move-
ments during chewing were recorded using electrogitathography,
and velocity and acceleration in tbree planes were determined.
Power spectrum for acceleration was calculated during opening
and closing pbases of the chewing cycle. Tbe frequency of the peak
amplitude in the power spectrum represented physiologic tremor
of the jaw. Tremor frequencies during both opening and closing
phases of the chewing cycle were strong predictors of cbewing per-
formance. A multivariate model composed of variables derived
from acceleration, together with electromyographic and jaw move-
ment variables, produced a multivariate mode! that was able to
predict chewing performance with an adjusted R- value of .78.
I OROFACIAL PAIN 1997;11:IO1-114.

key words: chewing performance, jaw movetnent, physiologic
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The process of chewing requires selection and placement of
appropriare-stze food particles and breakage of the particles
hetween opposing teeth.' The forces necessary to break

some test foods have heen estimated hy Slagter et al.- These
authors concluded that maximum occlusal forces are not required
for hreakage, even when rhe availahle maximum force is much
reduced, as it is in denture wearers. The reduced chewing perfor-
mance of denture wearers has heen arrrihuted ro an inability to
sustain a chewing rhythm, rather than an ahsolure reduction in
available occlusal force.̂  This view is supported by data thar indi-
cate that chewing performance is associated with coordination and
timing of muscle contraction, rather than tbe peak levels reacbed
during muscle bursts.' However, the reduced cbewing perfor-
mance of women, in comparison to men, could not he explained
by gender differences in muscle activity.^

Forces developed during mastication are the resultants of reac-
tion at the ¡oint and a comhination of tensile fotces generated in
masticatory muscles,'' Oshorn and Baragar"* predicted that to pro-
duce an occlusal fotce of a particular direction and magnitude at
the teeth, a comhination of muscle groups would be recruited,
which would collectively ptoduce the tesultant occlusal force most
efficiently. Recent studies using multiple electrodes have revealed
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that within each muscle group there are subunits
that can function independently.-^

Although it is clearly desirable to record the
activity of independently functioning units, estima-
tion of the resultant force at the teeth becomes
challenging. In view of the association between
jaw movement patterns and chewing perfor-
mance,* and the duel role of food selection and
breakage in chewing,'' it would be useful to esti-
mate the forces on the mandible during all phases
of the cycle. Changes in acceleration of the mandi-
ble during chewing may provide information
about the collective result of complex patterns of
mtiscle contractions.

Acceleration data tiiay also he used to estitnate
the degree of physiologic ttemot during move-
ment. If a limb such as the arm is held outstretched
against gravity, an invisible tretnor occurs.^ The
frequency of this tremor can be calculated by
recording the acceleration of the limb, at least 50
times a second, using a sufficiently sensitive device
attached to the hand. The wave form of the re-
corded acceleration is then analyzed using a
Fourier transform to determine the main frequency
components of the wave. Peaks between 8 and 12
Hz have been found, with an amplitude several
orders of magnitude higher than other frequencies.
This band width constitutes the frequency range of
normal physiologic tremors. The frequency range
decreases as the hand is held outstretched for
longer than 15 minutes or if weights are added to
the hand.^''' The frequency of normal tremors is
also altered by tbe nature of resistance to isometric
contractions."'

The aims of the present study were the follow-
ing: (1) to measure the acceleration of the ]aw dur-
ing the chewing cycle to compare acceleration and
tremor at opening and closing phases of the chew-
ing cycle; (2) to determine whether there are char-
acteristic tremor frequencies associated with the
output of masticatory activity, as reflected by
chewing performance; and (3) to pursue an investi-
gation of associated gender differences to have a
better understanding of the determmants of chew-
ing performance.

Materials and Methods

Sample

The subjects who participated in the present study
are the same subjects who participated in earlier
studies^'^''^ of jaw movement and chewing perfor-
mance. The sample comprised 12 women and 12

men with a mean age of 27.3 years. None "
subjects had signs or symptoms of temp
mandibular disorders.

Chewing Performance

Chewing performance for each subject was defined
as the median particle size after the subject chewed
a test food for 15 cycles. Details of the method
used to measure particle size have been described
in an earlier study on the same stibjects."

Electromyography

Electromyographic (EMG) recordings were made
using surface electrodes over the posterior and
anterior masseter, anterior remporalis, and anterior
digastric muscles on each side of the ]aws. The sub-
jects chewed on a bard fruit gum for 15 seconds on
the left first and then on the right side. The mean
root mean square (RMS) values for masseter and
temporalis muscle activity were calculated. The
integrated EMC (iEMC) for the digastric muscle
was subtracted from the iEMG of each adductor
(temporalis and masseter) to reflect the level of
digastric coactivation during closing (iEMGnet¡.
The asynchrony in contraction hetween the ipsilat-
eral and contralateral adductors was calculated for
each closing phase and referred to as LAGipco.'
The raw, unrecrified data of the masseter EMG
during opening were joined into trains of 2,048
data Items. A fast Fourier analysis viias performed,
and che spectrum was analyzed In a band width
between 1 and 40 Hz. The median power fre-
quency was found.

Jaw Movement

Incisai movements were simultaneously recorded
in three planes using electrognatbography (EGN)
(Sirognathograph, Siemens, Benbeim, Germany).
The signals were digitized at 300 Hz and con-
verted to ASCII files using Bio-Pak equipment
(Bio-Research, Milwaukee, Wl). The following jaw
movement variables were calculated from analysis
of a frequency distribution matrix'-: ANGLE was
the angle between the most frequented approach
to the region of maximal intercuspation and the
horizontal plane; BIMODE was the frequency with
which a bimodal pattern was found in the fre-
quency distribution: tbe higher the percentage, the
more separated would be the opening and closing
pathways.

The data for vertical displacement were used to
define opening and closing points in the recorded
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data, and these data points were used to separate
other jaw displacements and the EMG data into
opening and closing phases of the chewing cycle.

Velocity and Acceleration

The data for velocity and acceleration analysis
comprised two sets derived hy joining all opening
sees together into a single set of opening data, and
all closing sets together into a single set of closing
data.

Velocity (v) and acceleration (a] wete calculated
in three-dimensional space using the data for verti-
cal, lateral, and protrusive displacements of the
midincisal point. Calculations for both of these
vectors were made at each consecutive data point
.X, using a distance .v + 40 equal to a time interval
of 0.1 second. This interval was found to be a suit-
able time scale for observing the acceleration
resulting from the more gross movements of the
jaws and for eliminating signal noise.
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closmg phases of the chewing cycle, and between
men and women. A linear regression was used to
find correlations between these variables and the
logarithm of the chewing particle size of the same
stibjects. A stepwise multiple regression was
applied to develop a model to predict particle size
using variables derived from the velocity and accel-
eration data. A second model was derived using
additional variables from EMG and EGN data.
The effect of gender, as an indicator variable, was
added to both models. Indicator variables help to
show the main effects of a grouping of data in a
regression model.'* All data were analyzed using
Statgraphics Plus software (Manugistics, Rockvjile,
MD).

Results

Acceleration and Velocity

The mean velocity for the sample during opening
(22.19 mm/s, standard deviation [SDJ 9.68) was
significantly greater than that during closing
(17.97 mm/s SD 8.08; P < .01), though in some
subjects the reverse was found (Tables 1 and 2 and

The mean velocity during the opening and clos-
ing phases of chewing were calculated separately.
The mean acceleration during opening and closing
was calculated after rectifying the data to positive
values. For the purpose of examining the fre-
quency distribution of the unrectified acceleration
data, trains of 2,048 consecutive data points were
made by joining all opening data into one set and
all closing data into another. A fast Fourier analy-
sis was used to investigate the frequency distribu-
tion of the acceleration for each opening and clos-
ing set.'-' The median power frequency and the
power frequency of the two highest amplitude
peaks withm a band width from 1 to 40 Hz was
determined.

Statistical Analysis

A two-tailed Student's t test was used to investi-
gate differences in velocity, acceleration, tremor
frequency, and amplitude between opening and

Table 1 Mean Velocity, Acceleration, and
Amplitude (and SD) of Three Highest Peaks of the
Power Spectrum, With Relative Frequencies, for
Opening and Closing Jaw Movements During
Chewing

Velocity (mm/s)
Acceleration (mm/s^)
Tremor amplitude (mm/s')

Peaki
Peak 2

Tremor frequency (Hi)
Peak 1
Peak 2
Median

EMG masseter
frequency (Hz)
Peak 1
Peak 2

EMG temporalis
frequency (H?)
Peak 1
Peak 2

Opening ClosiriË

22.19 ( 9.68)
33.13(14.13)

1 5 30 16.85)
6.49 t3.04)

8.04 (2 83)
10.17(4.62)
11.36(2 72)

17,97* ( 8 08)
30.37 (15.50)

13.32 ( 8 13)
7 08 ( 3.87)

6.29-'( 2.33)
9.56 ( 3.56)

10.74 ( I 87)

6 08 ( 2.57)
8 17 ( 3.96)

6 08 ( 2.57)
10.09 ( 7.04)

P i .05
•'p<.o^.
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Figs la ¡above) and lb (above right) Velocity and acceleration of the midincisal point during three chewing cycles in
subjects KD and CH. The opening phase of each cycle is represented by the lighter shading, compared to the shading of
the closing phase. Variations in acceleration and velocity during opening and closing phases did not permit simple suh-
division into fast and slow phases. Subject KD had a faster mean opening velocity compared to the mean closing veloc-
ity, a tendency found in the rest of the subjects. The actual mean closing velocity was low, as was the amplitude for
acceleration ¡Table 2). Subject CH showed high peaks of closing velocitj', which, in contrast ro KD, were greater than
peaks of opening velocity. CH had tbe highest chewing performance of all subjects, (Graph for KD is not drawn to the
same scale as that for CH,)

Table 2 Mean Values and Values for Subjects (CH and KD) Selected
From tbe Top and Bottom of the Range of Chewing Performance

Mean
CH
KD

Particle
size

¡mm)

2.10
1.18
2.98

Residual
¡mm)

0 00
+0.01
+0.45

Velocity
closing
(mm/s)

17.9
41.5
16.9

Frequency
opening

11.2
22.9
11.4

Tremor

Amplitude
peak 2

opening
(mm/s- X 10" )̂

6.5
13.0
5,9

Amplitude
peak 2
closing

(mm/s- X 10'̂ )

7.1
17,7
4.9

Tlie residual is the differerce between the observed particle size and tlie size predicted by the multivariate model. CH had a high
value for Ihe median frequency of jaw tremor during opening, and high ampliludes for peak 2 di/ring both opening and closing
These three variables were found 10 be good prediclors of chewing performance.

Figs la and lb). No statistically significant differ-
ence was found between tbe mean acceleration
during opening and closing. C^orrelations were
found between closing velocity and both opening
and closing acceleration (coefficient .63 and ,68;
P<001).

The power spectrum analysis of acceleration
sbowed a series of peaks between 2 and 15 Hz.
The amplitude and frequency of the two bighest
peaks for eacb data set were recorded ¡Fig 2). The
mean for tbe sample of the peak amplitude (peak
1) was 15.30 mm/s^ X 10^^ (SD 6.85) during
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Subjecl CH

Open Close Open Ci ose open Close

Figlb

Table 2 continued

Masserer

Tempo-
lEMG ralis Cycle

RMS Mt LACipco time ANGLE BIMODE
(pV) ¡pVs) (s) (s) (degrees) (%)

39 7
78.5
17.0

27.0
65,8

6.7

-32,5
-111.4

64.5

0 B 2
t 13
0.52

54. t
53.8
75,6

28.6
67.6
51.4

opening and 13.82 mm/s^ X 10"̂  (SD S,î3) during
closing. The mean value for the amplitude of the
second highest peak (peak 2¡ was 6,49 mm/s^ X
10"̂  (SD 3.04) during opening and 7.0ÍÍ mm/s' X
10-= (SD 3,87) during closnig. The mean ampli-
tude of peak 1 was 67% of the combined ampli-

tudes of peak 1 and peak 2 during opening and
67% during closing. This indicates that a well-
defined peak amplitude tremor existed during both
opening and closing {Fig 2).

The sample mean of the tremor frequency for
peak 1 was higher during opening (8.04 Hz, SD
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Subject KD

Opening

Power spectrum (Hz)

Subject CH

Openin

10 20

Power spectrum (Hz)

Fig 2 Power spectrum (1 to 40 Hz) for the acceleration tneasured at the midincisal point
daring opening and closing for subjects KD and CH. The two highest atnplitude peaks were
identified, and their respccrivc frequencies were recorded. For subject KD, the low fre-
quency iif both peaks during opening contributed to the predicted poor chewing perfor-
mance. For suhject CH, the high amplitude of the second highest peak was found during
closing, which was associated with improved chewing performance. The high median fre-
quency during opening also contribtited to the accurate prediction of s high chewing perfor-
mance for this subject.
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2.83) tban closing (6.2^ Hz, SD 2.33; F < .01)
(Table 1, Eig 3). Statistically significant differences
(P < .001) were found between the peak 1 fre-
quency and peak 2 frequency for both opening and
closing tremor. This indicates that there were two
distinct tremor frequencies, each with its own
hand width, for both opening and closing move-
ments. The median frequency was calculated by
finding the frequency at 50% of the total power
spectrum. No statistically significant differences
were found between the median frequency of
opening and closing power spectra.

A correlation was found between the tremor
amplitude of peak 1 and its frequency for both
opening and closing sets of data (coefficient clos-
ing .55, opening .41; P < .001) (Fig 4). Tbis indi-
cates that higher energy tremors were associated
with higher frequencies.

Electromyography Data

A correlation was found berween temporalis RMS
and both closing velocity (coefficient .38) and
acceleration (coefficient .33; P < .05). A negative
correlation was found between opening velocity
and tbe digastric RMS (coefficient-.38; f < .01).

Tbe mean frequency of the peak 1 amplitude for
EMG power spectrum of the masseter was 6.08
Hz (SD 2.57), and rhe mean frequency for peak 2
was S.17 Hz (SD 3.96) (Tahle 1). The difference
between rhese rwo frequencies was statistically sig-
nificant (P < .01). Equivalent values for rhe tempo-
ralis muscle were 6.08 Hz (SD 2.57) for rhe mean
peak I frequency and 10.09 Hz (SD 7.04) for the
mean peak 2 frequency (P < .01). These data sug-
gest that there were at least two discrete sets of
oscillation in the EMG signal, and it appears rhat
tbese sets correspotid with the two highest ampli-
tude tremor frequencies in acceleration at the mid-
incisal point. Significant correlations were found
between the peak 1 tremor frequency during open-
ing and the peak 1 frequency of both masseter
(coefficient .85) and temporalis (coefficient .88)
muscles (Fig 5). This suggests an association
between oscillations in tbe EMG activity of the
closing muscles and the tremor frequencies de-
tected in jaw movement.

No statistically significant differences were
found berween the frequencies of the first and sec-
ond bigbest amplitude peaks of the power spec-
trum for the digastric muscle during opening. A
correlation was found hetween the peak amplitude
of the digastric power spectrum and tbe tremor
frequency of the peak 1 ampUtude during opening
(coefficient .62, P<.001).
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Table 3 Mean Values (and SD) (mm/s- X 10"^,
for Acceleration and Tremor Amplitude During
Chewing

Men
(n = 12]

Signifi-
Women canee
(n- 12) level

Acoeleration at opening 37.64(11.32) 28.80(10.41)
Tremor amplitude.

peak I. opening 1 7 40 ( 7 74) 13.30 ( 5,30)
Tremor amplitude,

peak 2, dosjng 8 30 ( 4.55) 5,91 ( 2 69)

Table 4 Correlation Coefficients for Particle Size,
Jaw Movement, and EMC Variables

Logarithm,
particle Velocity

size close

Logarithm, particle size
Velocity closing
Accéléra lion open
Acceleration close
Tremor frequency median open
Ttemor amplitude peak 2 open
Tremor amplitude peak 2 ciose
Massetet RMS
Temporalis RMS
Temporalis LAGipco
BIMODE
Cycle time . j ^ j ^ ^ ^

*P< .05.
"P< 01
"•Pf 001.
" "P< 0001.

-,46
-,38
-,41
- 6 4

-.26
-.63
-.40
-A]

.42
-.35
-.40

.63

.68
41

.48

76
,01
.37
.21

.50
,16

Gender Differences

The mean acceleration during opening was higher
for men (37.64 mm/s^ X 10-\ SD 11.32) than for
women (28.80 mm/s- X 10"^ SD 10,41; P < .05).
The peak 1 amplitude during opening was higher

for men (17.40 mm/s^ X 10"^ SD 7.74) than for
women (13.30 mm/s^ x 10"^, SD 5.30; P < .05)
(Table 3). The peak 2 amplitude during closing
was also higher for men (8.30 mm/s^ X 10-\ SD
4.55) than for women (5.91 mm/s- X 10-\ SD
2.69;i'<.05).
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Fig 5 Regression between the frequency of peak 1 clos-
ing with frequency of the peak amplitude betweeti 1 and
30 Hz of the puwer spectrum of tnassetet EMG (r = .85,
P< ,0001).

Correlations Between Particle Size, Velocity,
and Acceleration

A negative correlation was found between the log-
arithm of particle size and the closing velocity of
each subject (coefficient -,46; P < ,01) (Table 4).
No correlation was found with the opening veloc-
ity, but there was a correlation between mean
opening acceleration and particle size (coefficient
-.38; P < .05). Negative correlations with the loga-
rithm of particle size were found with the peak 1
frequency during opening (coefficient - ,51; P <
.01), the median tremor frequency during openmg
(coefficient -.64; F < ,001), and with the ampli-
tude of peak 2 during closing (coefficient -.63; P <
,001). This indicates that higher frequency ttemors
during opening and higher amplitude tremors dur-
ing closing were associated with small particle size,
or improved chewing performance.

The acceleration during closing was correlated
with the asynclirony of ipsilateral and eontralat-
eral temporahs contraction (LAGipco) (coefficient
,36; P < .05), and the jaw movement variable
BIMODE (coefficient .37; P < .01).
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Acceler-
ation
open

Acceler-
ation
close

Tremor
frequency

median

Tremor
amplitude

peak 2
open

Tremor
amplitude

peak 2
close

Massete
RMS

Temporslis Temporalis
RMS LAGipco

Cycle
BIMODE lime

42
42
24
41
28
44
30

.62
-.07

.26

.30
26
22

13
32
18
40
22

.45
-.37

00
.37

Multivariate Models

A model was derived from acceleration data that
were used to predict particle size, witb an adjusted
R- value of .63 ¡Table 5 and Fig 6). No improve-
ment in this model was acbieved by including the
indicator variable gender. The three major compo-
nents of tbis model were the median tremor fre-
quency during opening and tbe tremor amplitudes
of peak 2 during botb opening and closing. Witb
tbe addition of EMG and FGN variables, tbe accu-
racy of tbe model increased to an adjusted R^
value of .78. Tbe EiVIG variables were masseter
RMS and iEMGnet, and temporalis LAGipco. The
EGN variables were cycle time, BIMODE, and
ANGLE. The adjusted R- value of the model was
increased to .82 by adding the indicator variable
gender.

Discussion

Velocity

Jaw movement was divided into only two phases
in the present study—opening and closing.
Hiiemae'^ proposed the use of four phases in
chronologic order: (1) fast closing (FC); (2) slow
dosing (SG) as the bolus was engaged; (3) slow
opening (SO); and (4) fast opening (FO). More
recently, Hiiemae et al'* confirmed the value of
these phases in correlating tongue movement with

jaw movement. The transition from SO to FO and
from FC to SC was determined as the intersection
on a graph of two best-fit lines. The autbors of
that study acknowledged that this process was
subjective, and sometimes it was not possible to
detect a distinct pbase change. Figure 1 shows that
at least one and sometimes more changes occur in
velocity, as well as reversals in acceleration, during
botb the opening and closing movements. Tbe
irregular nature of these changes made subdivi-
sions of the opening and closing phases difficult.
This problem may have occurred because we ana-
lyzed the velocity of the midincisal point in all
three dimensions. A single velocity change in the
sagittal plane, whicb might have been detected as a
phase change, was masked in our data by the com-
bined effects of velocity changes taking place in the
horizontal and frontal planes.

We found the mean values of the velocity during
opening were higher than those during closing,
which merely confirms previously published work
on humans and mammals."''^"'^ A number of our
subjects, however, showed a reversal of this pat-
tern, with faster closing than opening (Fig 1 [sub-
ject GHl). A correlation was found between clos-
ing velocity and RMS for the temporahs muscle,
but not for the masseter RMS. Tbis finding may be
related to tbe difference in the mechanical advan-
tage of the two muscles. Throckmorton and
Deati^" calculated that the mechanical advantage
of the anterior temporalis muscle was less than
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Table 5 Components of Multivariate Model

Independent variables Influence R-

Tfenior Median tremor frequency

(opening)

Tremor, amplitude peai< 2 opening +
Tremor, amplitude peak 2 dosing

EMG

EGN

Masseter RMS
Masseter iEMGnet
Temporaiis LAGipco
Cycle lime
BIMODE
ANGLE

The influence of Each component of ttie model is indicated by eilhe
- signs. The number oí signs isfiects Iha F factor for adding or rem
the variable from the model (one sigr - 4 F factor units).

that of the niassecer muscle. Thus, the temporalis
muscle has the greater velocity ratio of the two
muscles. Therefore, its activity affects closing
velocity more directly than does the masseter mus-
cle. A correlation was also found between closing
velocity and the prevalence of a bimodal pathway
of movement, a pattern of jaw movement found to
be associated with improved chewing
performance^ {see Table 4), Closing velocity was
negatively related to particle size (see Table 4),

Acceleration
The relarionship between a static verticil occlusal
force at the firsr molar and agonist miî î"̂  activity
has been shown.^''^^ Forces generated 'luring the
remainder of the cycle are difficult !(• estimate
from EMG activity. This may be becauiu the data
derived from a few surface electrodes do not repre-
sent the complex synergies of all of the agonist and
antagonist muscle groups involved in dynamic ¡aw
movement. However, force may be represented by
acceleration, provided other factors such as tissue
viscosity and jaw mass are constant, Accelero-
meters have been used to estimate the forces occur-
ring at the joints of a componnd pendulum^^ and
at the himhar spine during the lifting and lowering
of weights.-'' We have nor been able to estimate
forces being applied to tbe joint or tbe teetb be-
cause we did not have tbe morphometric data nec-
essary for making such estimations. Furthermore,
our acceleration data were not comprehensive. The
version of the Sirognathograph we used is accurate
in representation of translations in all three planes
and rotations in the sagittal and horizontal planes,
but it does not reflect rotations in tbe frontal
plane.-^

Tbe mean acceleration was calculated after recti-
fying all acceleration data to positive values. It
tbus reflects the resultants of forces applied to the
mandible from both bolus resistance, muscles ten-
sion, and joint reaction. Acceleration during clos-
ing had a negative correlation witb particle size
and positive correlations viiitb closing velocity and
temporalis muscle RMS, but not witb masseter
muscle RMS (see Table 4), Tbe absence of a corre-
lation witb tbe masseter muscle suggests that the
magnitude of the jaw acceleration is more depen-
dent on cbanges in velocity and direction (perhaps
a function primarily of the temporalis muscle) than
on the development of high occlusal forces, which
appears to be a feature of masseter activity.^"

Tremor

Although It was difficult to divide the chewing
cycle into rhythms of slow and faster movement, a
spectral analysis of acceleration revealed a period-
icity of movement that was related to time rather
than to the chewing cycle. The power spectrum for
acceleration was used by Salzer-* to measure
tremor in tbe lower arm, tbe hand, and tbe finger.
Salzer reported several reproducible peaks, indicat-
ing more tban one main tremor frequency. We
found dominant peaks witbin a range of 2 to 15
Hz in our study, Tbis range is wider tban rbe band
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width of S to 12 Hz, which has heen considered
characteristic of normal physiologic tremor,'' How-
ever, Sakamoto et aP^ found two distinct freqttency
peaks at 10 and 25 Hz in their evaluation of finger
tremor in t>'pists, and Viitasalo et aP" reported that
90% of tbe power spectrum for acceleration was to
he found within a band width of 7 to 20 Hz, The
citcumstances under whtch these tremors were
recorded include a variery of ballistic and feedhack
influences, which are different and may explain the
range of what has heen termed physiologic tretnot.

Burne et al̂  investigated the probable origins of
hand tremor. They concluded rhat ir was not of
central ortgin, or of a ballisric nature, hut the result
of resonance in the firing of motor neurons. This
resonance is caused by oscillations set up in the
feedback loop of muscle stretch receptors. We
found a strong correlation between the frequency
of the peak amplitude tremor and the frequency of
the peak amplitude of the EMG power spectrum
for both masseter and temporalis muscles (see Fig
3). These data are consistent wtth the role muscle
activity appeats to play in generating tremors,
Sakamoto et al-' suggested that separate feedhack
loops would generate rwo differenr frequencies of
oscillation and may explain the frequency peaks
they observed. The componetit of the lower fre-
quency was thought to otiginate from the central
nervous system as a long loop, and rhat of the
higher frequency originated from the muscle-
spinal cotd loop system as a short loop.

A statistically significant difference existed
herween the frequencies of the two highest tremor
amplitudes, which suggests that there were rwo dis-
tinct tremor frequencies in our suhjects. The peak 1
tremor frequency was lower during closing tban
during opening, but there was no statistically signif-
icant chatige in the amplitudes. The frequency of
rhe second amplitude peak, howevet, was similat
for both opentng and closing tremors. There may
be similar origins for these two second amphtude
peaks, while the frequencies of peak 1 have differ-
ent origins related to the different feedback path-
ways during opening and closing. Gresty and
Buckwell-^ pointed out that two apparently sepa-
rate frequency peaks may not represent indepen-
dent oscillators but may be a result of amplitude
and frequency fluctuation of one essential oscillat-
ing pathway.

Changes in the tremor frequency during various
tasks have heen reported by a numbet of au-
thors,̂ -'"-^^ In all of these studies, tremor frequency
decreased during tasks that required skilled move-
ment and cootdinated muscie activity. However,
the absolute values for limb tremor are not compa-

rable wirh jaw movement tremor in view of the dif-
ferences in the length of the feedback loops in fore-
arms, fingers, and ¡aws. Ghanges have also been
ohserved in jaw tremor frequency as feedback was
altered.-'*' The tremor frequency of jaw movement
was found to increase after blocking periodontal
feedhack," In this study,^' this increase in fre-
quency was considered to result ftom the shorter
feedback loop of |aw muscle spindles, unmodified
by the longer loop of periodontal feedback. This
conclusion was based on the assertion that input
from muscle spindles is calihrared by periodontal
afferents.̂ ^

In view of the suggested reasons fot a decrease in
tremor frequency during fine movement, we would
have expected low closing frequencies to have been
associated with chewing performance, but no such
association was found. There was, however, a
strong correlation hetween particle size and the
amplitude of the second peak tremor during closing
with a coefficient value of .63 (see Tahle 4). The
amplitude of peak 2 was also .strongly associated
with both opening (coefficient .71) and closing
(coefficient .80) acceleration and with closing
velocity (coefficient .76), each a variable, wbicb on
its own, had significant correlations with particle
size. The amplitude of peak 2 appeared, on its own,
ro contain more information relevant to chewing
rhan did the other three variables. In contrast to the
peak 2 amplitude, the peak 1 amplitude and its fre-
quency showed little direct association with chew-
ing performance in our srudy. The difference
between the associated amplitudes of tbese two
peaks does, howevet, suggest that the two frequen-
cies may be caused by separate oscillations and sep-
arate feedhack pathways, one of which has greater
influence on chewing activity than does the other.

Altbougb no association was found between the
closing tremor frequency and particle size, cotrela-
rions between the opening tremor frequencies and
particle size were found. The peak 1 tremor fre-
quency during opening correlated with the peak
amplitude of the digastric power spectrum. The
opening frequencies are thus related to digastric
muscle activity. Digastric iEMG was found to cor-
relate weakly with chewing performance in an ear-
lier study.'

Gender Differences

Gender differences in acceleration and in some
aspects of tremor were found (see Table 3). The
closing velocity and opening acceletation were
greater for men than for women. In an earlier
study/ vertical and lateral dimensions of the cbew-
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ing cycle were found to be greater for men than
for women. Gender differences in EMG activity
have also been reported.^'^"-'^ Some authors^"'^^
conclude rhat to achieve the same occlusal force
as men, women have to compensate for tbeir
reduced muscle mass by grearer muscle activity.
The difference in tremor amplitude found in the
present study may he a reflection of its associa-
tion with opening and closing acceleration, which
in turn, is related to muscle activity.

In a previously published study,^ men were
found to have a chewing performance superior to
that of women, hut no satisfactory explanation
for this difference was given. In an earlier model^
used to predict particle size, the use of an indica-
tor variable, gender, improved rhe predictive
accuracy of tbe model. In the first mode! that we
used in tbe present study, the indicator variable
did not improve the prediction of the model. This
may have been because one of the two variables,
peak 2 amplitude, already reflects gender differ-
ences. There was little effect on the final model,
which included EMG and EGN data by including
the indicator variable, gender.

Gender has been useful for separating our data
into two groups of different chewing performers.
The final model we have developed in this study
is only slightly affected by the gender indicator, so
there are still some aspects of gender differences
for which rhe model does not account.

The present study confirms others cbat surges
that movement tremor is somehow associa e
with a skilled task; additional study î . reuuired to
understand the role of tremor as a i"' 'lictor of
chewing performance. We have M' data to
explain the association of peak 2 trti:i r during
closing with chewing performance, or to explain
the absence of associarion of peak 1 tremor with
cbewing. Tbe roles of both peak 1 and peak 2
tremors require an understanding of the different
origins of these two tremor frequencies, which
also require further study. The association of
movement tremor during opening suggests that
food selection may be a skilled process that
requires feedback and, hence, generating tremor,
but we are unable to explain the absence of two
distinct tremor frequencies during opening move-
ment in contrast to the two frequencies found
during closing.

Euture studies will determine the influence of
altered feedback on the tremor frequencies we
have recorded. We will also pursue the possibility
that distinct differences in tremor frequency may
be found in edentulous patients and those with
muscle pain and dysfunction. Our longer-term
goals are to contribute to the development of
research diagnostic criteria in patients with tem-
poromandibular disorders to enable discrimina-
tion between diagnostic subpopulations, as advo-
cated by Wi

Multivariate Model

The model used to predict chewing performance
in the present study is less complex and more
powerful than those that have been developed in
other studies.'•*•'•' Three variables (the opening
median frequency, and tbe peak 2 amplitudes
during both opening and closing) collectively
account for 63% of the variance in tbe particle
size data. Although they are weakly related to
each other, the two amplitude variables ate
strongly related to the variables of velocity and
acceleration. None of them correlate with mas-
seter RMS, and they have weak correlations with
jaw movement variables. The model wbich
includes EMG and EGN variables, is certainly
more accurate, but the dominant weight of the
tremor variables in rhis model is still apparent
(see Tahle 5).

We bave not been able to identify the exact
point at which contact with the bolus is made
during closing; therefore, we have no means of
separating tbe chewing process into the separate
stages of food selection and breakage.

Conclusions

1. Two distmct ]avr tremor frequencies during
closing movements can be detected.

2. The tremor frequency of the peak 1 ampli-
tude during closing correlates strongly with
rhe frequency of the peak oscillation in tbe
EMG signal from both masseter and tempo-
ralis muscles.

3. Differences in velocity, acceleration, and
movement tremor are detectable between
men and women.

4. Tremor frequencies and amplitudes are
strong predictors of chewing performance.

5. The association between feedback, jaw rrem-
or, and skilled function deserves further
study.
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Resumen

Temblor en el movimiento mandibular como un factor
para la predicción del desempeño masticatorio

El propósito de este estudio fue ei de investigar el tembior fisio-
iógico normai en ei movimiento mandibular como un factor que
puede infiuenciar ei desempeño masticatorio mas directamenle,
que la actividad muscular o el desplazamiento de la mandíbula.
El desempeño masticalono se definió desde el punto de vista
de ia reducción del tamaüo de la partícula de comida después
de masticar 15 veces. Se tenia disponible la información reco-
iectada en un estudio previc. en cuanto al tamaño de ia particula
de comida y ia actividad electromiográfica de 24 aduitos asin-
tomáticos. Los movimientos mandibulares durante la masti-
cación fueran registrados por medie de la eiectragnatografía. y
se determinó la velocidad y aceleración er tres planos Se cal-
cuió el espectro para la aceieración durante las fases de aper-
tura y cierre dei cicio maslJcalorio. i.^ frecuencia de ia amplitud
máxima en ei espectro de potencia representó ei temblor fisio-
lógico de la mandíbula. Las frecuencias de los temblores dur.
ante ias fases de apertura y cierre del ciclo masticatorio fueran
factores favorables utilizados para ia predicción del desempeño
masticatorio. La utilización de un modelo multivariado com-
puesto de variables derivadas de ia aceleración, junto con las
variables de la eiectromiografia y de los movimientos man.
dibuíares. produjeron un modelo multivariado que fue capaz de
predecir ei desempeño masticatorio con un vaior R2 ajustado
de 0,78.

Zusammenfassung

Kieferbewegungstremor ais vorhersagender Faktor der
Kauleistung

Das Ziei dieser Studie war. den normalen physioiogischen
Tremor in der Kieferbewegung ais Fai<tor ÎU untersuchen,
welciier die Kauieistung direkter beeinfiusst als Muskeiaktivität
oder Kieferveriagerung. Die Kauleistung wurde definiert in
Zeitabschnitte der Zerkleinerung der Nahrungspartikelgrosse
nach 15 Kaueinheiten. Daten über die Partikelgrosse und eiek.
tromyograpiiische Aktivität waren fur 2^ asymptomatische
Erwachsene aus einer früheren Studie vorhanden.
Kieferbewegungen während des Kauens wurden mitteis
Elektrognathographie aufgezeichnet, und Geschwindigkeit und
Beschleunigung wurden in drei Ebenen bestimmt. Das
Leistungsausmass für die Beschleunigung wurde während der
Öffnungs- und Schiiessphasen des Kauzyklus berechnet Die
Frequenz der Spitzenamplitude im Leistungsspektrum steilt den
physiologischen Tremor des Kiefers dar. Tremorfrequenzen
wahrend beider Öffnungs- und Schiiessphasen des Kauzyklus
sind srenge vorhersagende Faktoren der Kauleistung. Ein multi.
variabies Modeli zusammengesetzt aus Variablen hergeieitet
aus Beschleunigung, zusammen mit elektromyographischen und
Kieferbewegungsvariablen, war in der Lage, die Kauieistung mit
einem geeichten R2-Wert von 7B vorherzusagen.
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